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S TATE O F MA INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJU TANT GENERAL 
AUG U STA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
!AST MILLINOCK l'.T, M&. 
Street Address ........... ...... ............ ...... .......... .... . . 
.. , Maine 
City or T own .. ~ ... . . 
··· ········/ ···ll/·~ ···· ········ .. ···· ·" ·· ··· ········· ······ ·· .. ·· 
~ . ~ · 
H ow long in United States .~ .. --:~ .. ~ .How long in Maine .... . . 1. -:-.~  
Bom ;n _,1 ~ dt.£ 2:ArmZi':/ ~ Dace of b;nh ~:U.-;lff J 
If man;ed, how many ch;\d,en .:J1.()µd/. ~ .... ... Occupa6on .-dfu .-. ~ 
Na"?r~.~;":~r/;;rr .. 1:Y~~ ~ · ···· ··· ··· ········ · ·· ··· ············ ·  ············· ········ · 
Address of employer ....... ... .. ..... .... .... ........ ......... .. ...... . 
EngHsh ...... ............ ....... ........ Spe,k...r ... ............. Read ·F · .... ·····  .Wdte .. ~,,.C,,.~ 
Other languages .. .... ~~-- ........ .. .... .......... .. ..... ............ .. ......... . ... ... .... ......... ............. ... ....... .. .. .... . . . 
H ave you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? ... &. .... 
Have you eve, had mn;,.,y mv;cel ... -~ · ...... . ........ ..... ................. ............. ................ .............. ..... . . 
If so, where/ ....... ~ ···· ······· ......... ............. .... ........ when? ....... ./.9.P .. f .~../ .. 'l 0 ... 1 ...... ... .... ..... ................. . 
Signature .. . ~'t.:£.. .... . ~ .. .. .. 
Whness ... L _/'""'·. . ...... 
